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MISTAKES OF MAKING CHILDREN

SLAVES TO THEIR CLOTHES.

Hints to Tonus Ladies IVlxo Rusticate.
Helen Hunt Loc and Ideal-

izing Process 3rairjinj ai roor Man.
Paragraphs and Items.

One of the most frequent minor mistakes
of parents is the making of childien slaves to
their clothes. I know whole families of
children v. ho have never realty' breathed a
free breath, so many cautions have they re-

ceived about soiling or tearing their clothes,
md in mch ftar ha e they stood of the con-

sequences of such petty disasters. It is
wicked and ci t:el to di ess children in such a
manner that their freedom is restricted by
thoughts of their clothing and all the frolic-

some pleasures of childhood practically for-

bidden to tLem. There are feu- - things which
make one more unhappy than to see a num-

ber of little girb standing around on a Minny
lawn of a summer morning all dressed in im-

maculate finery, and v. ith dainty shoes upon,
their feet, to whose existence one solitary
childish 1 omp prove fatal.

I have seen them many a time standing
aroand in tins manner, not daring to do a
tingle naturjl or childUh thing for fear of
their clothes lwing soiled and they being re-

proached thei efor. It is pitiable and exas-

perating. The folly of such mothers is only
equaled by their cruelty, for it is both foolish
and cruel thus, to lepress joung childien.
How can such children have health the

biitbright of all children.' How
can they develop any of their natural powers?
How can they lay the foundations of any edu-

cation w hit h Is v 01 tb. the name unless they
are allowed a chance to make their own fico
observation of the phenomena of the natural

01 11 ? A irfect unconsciousness of their
clothing is ono of the natural i ights of chil-

dren. They should Iw so dressed that they
'hull not fcl their clothing as restricting any
natural action, and in such material as can
be easily cleaned made so simple that the
number of pi?es v hich goes to the laundry
is of no imiKrtanec. Thus only can they bo
ically hnnpy and free, and capable of

their bodies and minds in a natural
manner. Strong, heay shoes, fice irom tho
bih h""3s which make cripples of so many of
our Utile girls, aie indispensable.

A gii I ha- as nun h right to these things as
a boy. And she has tho same right to 1 tin
and romp, to raco thiough the dowy gnus,
and to climb tho highest tiee if she l.e so
minded. If she could be saved from her
clothes, liberated fiom her shoes, cmanci-pat-- .I

fiom hnr complexion, and allowed to
lead a natural, simplo life till she is obliged to
.'Lssume the propiieties of joung ladyhood,
there would be more healthy and heart anil
happy women in this land, more happy
homts, and fewer little graves on tho hill-

side. The slavery of drc-- .i will begin soon
enon0h for all gn Is; let them at least be fico
fiom its tyranny in childhood. They need
not l tastelessly or unattractively attired
oven to do this. Simplicity m clre.sK is always
charming in the young, and for children it is
the only propriety. And with simple attiro
give them plenty ot freedom to enjoy it.
Don't lay too many lcstrictions upon them.
Let them enjoy life in their own way. Don't
try to cramp them all into ono mold. Lot
each one deM;lop along tho hue of his own
indi iduahty. Thus only can there Le any
originality in this commonplace world.
Chicago Tribune.

Helen Hunt J.jrkson'H Sensit Iycim-s- .

Xo on" loved lcauty moio than she; no
one could depreciate the body moio when it
began to lo-- e its freshness. For strong
young men m their prime, for blooming guLs
and nmtuio womanhood, she had an admit a-- 1

ion :is frank and almost as unqualified as a
Giec k's. But her very adoration of plrysical
locliuess made her peculiarly sensitive to
inijieifectio'i and the dismal accompaniments
of Mckuess. In her own case, w hen accident
bi ought infirmity upon her, it was icceived
at first with a shudder of disgust, a kind of
qui "k i'2ij.u!-i-e scorn, of which, peihai'S,
on'j noble natures aie capable. She spoke of
her illness as "a career of disgrace." It was
pot, : robabh , for the loss of creatine com-
forts, nor ecn tho long train of afflictions
which it entailed; these she could endure;
they proved, in fact, :5 field for tlw exeiciso
of a fortitude which was little short of heroic.
Health meant liberty, its lov, an endless

of iiMiittions affecting her actnity
aad the fr.o play of her latelltg. ace. She
ies:ited them as something outside of her-u'l- f,

whuli levrel only contempt and
clnistising. Her soul, she thought, could lift
itself aboe them was above them.

Throughout her bufferings, she kept her
MHininrcs cf spirit, her serenity unci elas-
ticity . And she continued to w ork. This,

was an integral pait of her creed. To
idlers sad dilettanti she had always tinned a
cold shoulder; they had no pl.i"o in her
scheme of tiling. If her antipathy assumed
nt tia.es a humorous form, it wis none tho
lev, ical and deep seated. It would have
ratified tin most ngid economist to hao
Ik.trd her vt lorth tliis thesis of lite as a
period of produ.tion. JShi rejoiced to
call herself, and bo called, a working woman;
there u.v no better title under hen en to her
sense, and her life was a long enforcement of
the belief, a iraitful illustration ot how it
cou'd be praclun-- l with dignity and success.

riiiKvton lleviow.

Tli IIiIIi:ioii of :W.itriimn.
.s'oe i always an idealizing process

and it is the diai mmg craft of the girl to aid
raid abet lU illusion of the deoted lover by
a Iho.isand euis,toai"ts that ho never sus-jx'- ii

th chances arc that in nine
of the first six months of man"ixl life are
M.niths of d lil.isioa.

Tl.e sense of possession, w Inch plays o
a in the consumption of love, has

a uaality wth lnr that lie cannot understand.
This N tin' ciul f lwr draina. But he doesn't
w.uii it to ciul. It was tins delicious little
nctusstbat he admired without know mg it,
aiul now she insist, upon turning ofi the gas
an 1 washing oft her pamt and prosaically in-

forming liim that the curtain is down.
Alas! how niny women have awakened

from thei'- - long dream of a hero, and in the
Mltii'oathl desolation of their chamber hao
pou.vti bitter teats, out to their mirrors, :s

thnalry and ixtry ami sentiment
h.. e resolveel themsehes mtev commo:i mas-
culinity with a Targo appetite and a dipo- -

t 'i to get wear;." of t.nduiie now that
tliere is no bar to it.

Where is tho man or woman who can touch
1'. t intricate and absoi bing themes outside
cf fiction wuh the deft lingers of truth and

ntnnciit. 2Cvm Crinkle m IN'ew York
.ild.

Young InHes in tho Country.
"It is well enough to go into the country

and play tennis and croquet, go on
excursions and piano, and sit in the hot sun
Half of the day, but w hat shall oat do with
their complexion.' lamented a fashionable
young lady thjother day.

Some o..'- - M!ggt,ti that it was fashionable
to return homo as brown Indian.

"But I do not pet brown,'' she exclaimed. "I
turn a horrid red, and then my skin begins to
fii off. and my face gets rough and docs not
I k at all pretty."

Sexor.il "vifthoiN of Stain.
Table linen mid other articles that are liable

to be stained should be carefully examined
before washing, ami such spots removed by
soaking in milk or dipping in melted tallow;
fruit stains disappear when equal jierts of
kerosene) ami &oia art applied; cover wina
di&oloratons v.uh silt iLnmpened.

BANK OF WICHITA.

J. G. FISH, President.

Corner Douglas and. Lawrence Avenues.

Authorized Capital
Paid-U- p Capital

OFFICERS.
J. H. SIFTER, DUCK,

v. i. robisox, oliver dcck, r. v. wilsox, j. o. fish. L. DUCK:

Stockholders.
O.D.BAR.VES. - It. H. ROYS. ROSS, A. L. HOUCK, XV. P. ROBINSON,

DUCK. JA3IES G. FISH, F. XV. WILSON. XV. L. DUCK,
J. H. SLATEIt. H. 31. DUCK.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK. Netv York. ST. LOUIS NATIONAL RANK. Louts, 3Io
BANK Of KANSAS CITY, Kansas City. JIo.

General Banking Business. Respectfully solictit share of your patronage.

ansas National Bank,
No. 134 Main Street.

Capital Paid Up,
Surplus,

Directors- -

Loans Money at
Issues Sight Drafts on all Parts of Europe,

Buys and Sells Government and Municipal Bonds.
Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

H. W. LEWIS, President, T. W. Cashier.

G. E. FRANK, Assistant Cashier.

L. DYER,
H. W. LEWIS,

SOL KOIIN. I'resfclent.

-
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.T.

II
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A. XV. Vice

A A. HYDE

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK.

to

Paid-u- p

S. H. A. XV. 31. V LEVY. S. N.
VV R. JOHN J.

DO A

U. S. of all

W. Woodm cn,

DAVIDSON.

ALLEN,

Cashier.

--DIRECTOKS.
V3IUEL HOUCK.

JOHNSTON,

OLIVER,

Lowest Rates,

LAWRENCE

Successors Wichita Bank, Organized 1872.

Capital,
Surplus,

--DIRECTORS.

VVYLEVY,

KOIIN. OLIVER, TUTTLE. NIEDERLANDER,
TUCKER. DAVIDSON, RUTAN.

GENERAL BANKING. COLLECTING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought and sold. Bonds de-

nominations bought and sold. County, Township and
Municipal Bond bought.

Vrifcldcnt.

President.

Woodman, Cashier, C.

First Arkansas Vallev Bank.
Oldest the

S3 Street. - "Wicnita, Kansas.

Do General Banking Business all its Modern Functions.

S3"Loan both and Home in unyamonut all satisfactory collaterals real,
or accomodate the with time from one day to f.veyerra. Sell

by the safest lines the to or from all principal European

J. O. Pres.

CITIZENS BANK.
Paid-u- p Capital,
Stockholders Liability,

Largest Paid-U- p Capital Kansas.
DIRECTORS:

A.R.BITTINa.

CARPENTER.

DO

United States, and
Bonds and Sold.

JR.,

NATIONAL

Paid-u-p

Surplus,

SR,

Correspondents.-

"VVm, S.

In

C. A. Vice Prw.

(SUCCESSOR KANSAS STATE

DIRECTORS:

$200,000
$76,000

OLIVER

FINXA.Y
OLIVER

$100,000
$10,00o

JOHNSTON,

ROBERT
E. FRANK.

Cahler.

$25,000

Will Woodman, Ass't Cashier

(The Money Institution Arkansas Vallej.)

No. Main

in

Foreign Money
personal chattel and borrower
tickets fastest anil Steamers world
ports iaNorth, German, Lloyd orCnnard Lines.

WALKER, JOHN O. DEBST,

4)200,000
$400,000

of any Bank in the State of

C. R. MILLER, II.G.LER. L. DAVIDSON.

W. STANLEY, J. O. DAVTDSON, JOHN

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

County, Township Muni-
cipal Bought

n. LOMBARD, President.
J. P.

TO BANK.)

Casblar.

Oshier,
W. IL LIVINGSTON. ASoUtAat

STATE BANK.

Capital,

$125,000

$100,000
$5,000

U. LOilBARD. Jr., J. P. ALLEN. JOHN CAREY. KOS. HARRIS, ALLEX
D. SKINNER. JPETER GETTO. W. F. GREEN, P. V. HEALY.

GEORGE ALTON.

CORRESPONDENTS.
NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC. New York, NATIONAL BANK OF AMERICA, Chicago
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Kansas City. BLACKSTONE NATIONAL BANK. Botto

B. LOMBARD. I'resideat.

SKINNER.

LOMBARD,

Lombard Mortgage Co.,
IN KANSAS STATE BANK pLDING.

Money on hand. No delay when security and
and title are good Bates as low as'

the lowest. ""

E. T. BROWN.

T. Y.
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JAMES L.

S. S KING, Secretary

F. P. MARTINAnoraej-at-L- a-

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS.
In choice Buslne and Residence Property. Farm. Rancw. and Act Property. Roots : as 4

" Dowtfn Art,
WICHITA, KA2TSAS.

N. F. NIEDERLANDER,

Real i- -i Estate --m- Loans
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Small Lots.
One Aere Lots.

Two Acre Lots.
Five Acre Lots.

Land in any quantity on the Hillside and
Beyond.

This is the field for speculation.

Business lots on east Douglas and Washing-
ton Avenues.

Lots on North Main and South Market.

A few choice residence lots on North To-pek- a

ave. very cheap.

Large lot with six new tenement houses cor-

ner of Emporia ave. and Lewis st. pay-
ing a good interest,

Twenty lots in Perry's addition at j oo each.

Seven lots in Orme & Phillips' addition at
$350 each.

Lots in Chautauqua add. $200 each.

Lots in all parts of the city.

A few special bargains in residence property
Abstracts gratis to our patrons.

N. F. NIEDERLANDER,

Cor. Douglas and Topeka Aves.

Great Bargains ! !

150 LOTS FOR SALE IN

HANSON d KITS SEW ADDITION.

One of the finest laying additions o the city of "Wichita, lying
one and one-ha- lf miles South of r as avenue and comprising
One Hundred and Ninety-tw-c . ots, east and west fronts, on
Mosley avenue, which will be bOid at prices so low that any man
can have a home on very easy terms, and great inducements to par-
ties who will build at once, we have the building boom and intendto keep it.

This addition is convenient to school, churches, stores, etc.
Street cars run past the addition, making easy access to the busi-ness portion of the city.

Come at once and secure a choice building site

AT FIRST .PRICE.
S700 will buy 100x150 in the first block, east front.
ISK wMi uy 1,9,0x r P-- second block, east or west fronts.
I?2 uy & inhirx block- - east or west fronts.will buy 100x150 ft in fourth block, east or west fronts.

We do not sell any corner unless the party agrees to build agood house on the lots, thereby obtaining the building boom.
Come everybody and have a home of your own

RANSON & KAY,
Office with Farnum & George.

ROOM 1, - no MAIN" ST.

'BUY LOTS IN

Bute -:- - & -:- - Fiskr's -:- -

These Lots are close to the City Limits, and are lying between Central Ave
and Second Street, east of town. These lots are for sale on cheap

and easy terms. No college, Union depot or machine shops
are to be built on them. For terms apply at

BUTLER & FISHERS HARDWARE STC RE
110 DOUGLAS AVE.

WICHITA CRACKER COMPANY,

in.

-- MANUFACTUIlEnS OK- -

FINE CRACKERS and PURE CANDIES.
418 and 420 EAST DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Wichita City Roller Ills and Elevator.

K3TABU3HZD

-- llaisftfACtnra tb Following ClbrtJ Krn(:-
iw

IMPERIAL, Roller Patent; WHITE ROSE, Extra Fancy,
X. L C. R., Fancy.

TtK-s- " bran'l hive bn o- - market rut, neit, north uvjth for ta jrnr. tty bato .

nial! repuuiion whrrTfi iroduced. To thin U to iUy vrlth lurm. Wc tro alwayi la tlia aijkrWx
wheat ut hlt'hct cub prioc.

OLIVER. IMBODEN & CO.

CD AATfTC? TTT7DMAM P. PCi
KliuiJnulO IlJilVliil.lN X jJ,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Water and Gas Works
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO CITIES IN KANSAS.

r cor. jth uj MAiiorr bts. st jjovib. Wf r W ita tr aOffice I I I .OrKICK K W COR MAIN aud DOUGLAS AVEXUE. tHn
Correspondence Solicited.

0. B. STOCKER,
DfcALEK IX

C P
Mantels, I Eire Clay,

N E
T C
E

Grates, B, S Fire Briclr,
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MAJ?.HLE: DUST,-WrJIITE- : SANI),: LATH
Lime, Hair, New Tork Mlchigtii I r

Louisville and Portland Cement.
"V AiU wmI OFVXCE On Wimt htnrt. wa Avoa

American Drilling; Co.
coroucrow pot- -

rzr

and reiI

E

E
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and la.-t- c

Dovzliu 'ichtii, Kmtwu

Gas, Oil, Prospect and Artesian Wells.
WfeBu drfftmS ta mar rfikr orM timm Vo t ijtf l --t XfrtkC tmrM4 l"ru)4 aurtlXCT td pcirirt vHfw urotAny m ) pf tmtLf primm n0m

S. S. 2,tILLBPw
Wb Ant, M XaJ mttt, WW. K.

Tw jrcwr UjmU Tb"f ay b- - tw vm4Ukl wttfc Xuvni .. m.1 MtntJ it oa U TZ2.tor mad tcwA l nmar hxmBtln tbrtyxAH ruomiry. d l art w"l"'Ml"'"'t'" "f
best Xoel kuw Tli lta.rr uf mtoronal la mftmx qmmfMr tumt tm. -

W. S. COKtUTT. Pr-- it

xm s.

OF

A. HESH. T5. Irt. 3 K fce"7 "

WICHITA
Wholesale Groeer Company

. Nos. 233 and 235 North Min St.. WICHITA, KAN.
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COZINE & RIDDELL,

Real Estate Agents,
City ?ioy&n.y Farm for Said-.-Re- n; Coil&ct&d and Taes Paid.

Co.'iejx5d8ce Soicrtd. Sminets Promptly Aendcdto

WICHITA - KANSAS.! imil hLbnisiL - avickita, Kansas.
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